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[Sh ri Hathi} 
(5) .:\ copy of the Dock Workers (Re-

sutution of Employment) Second Amend-
ment Rules, 1968, published in Notifica-
tion No. S.O. 3700 in Gazette of India 
dated the 19th October, 1968, under sub-
secti01l (3) of section 8 of the Dock 
Workers (ReJ!lllation O'f Employment) 
Act. 1948. [Placed in Library. See No. 
LT-222SI68]. 

(6) A copy of the West Bengal Min-
in!; Settlements (Health and Welfare) 
(Con,ervancy) Rules, 1968. published in 
Notification No. PH12937 !2R-42/ 
67 in Calcutta Gazetle dated the 5th 
September. 1968, under sub-section (3) 
of section 34 of the West Bengal Mining 
Settlement, (Health and Welfare) Act, 
1964. read with clause (c )(iv) of the 
Proclamation dated the 20th February, 
1968, issued by the President in relation 
to the State of West Bengal. [Placed;'1 
Lihrary. See No. LT-2226/68]. 

Ii) A copy of Notific~,tion No. S.O. 
581 (Hindi and English versions) pub-
lished in Bihar Gazette dated the 11th 
September. 1968, addiDg Manufacture. 
marketing and distribution of Petroleum 
product. to the First Schedule to the In-
<I '''trial Disputes Act, 1947, under sub-
section (3) of section 40 of the suid 
Act. read with clause (c)( iv) of the 
Proclamation dated the 29th June, issued 
by the President in relation to the State 
of Bihar. [Plllced ill Library. See No. 
LT-2227/68]. 

Url'AR PRADESH SUGARCANE (PuROIASE 
TAX) (SITONI1 AMENDMENT) Ruus ANI> 
NOTWIC.ATION UNDER ESSENTIAL COMMODl-

TIE9 ACT 

THE MINISTER OF srATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPER \TION (SHRI ANNASAHI8 
SHINDE): I heg to lay on the Table: 

( I) A copy of the Uttar Pradesh Sugar-
canc (Purchase Tax) (Second Amend-
ment) Rules, 1968 (Hinidi and English 
vc"ions) published in Notification No. 

'l3'55-S/XVnr-C-1643-68 in Ullar Pradesh 
Gazette dF~ed the 17th August. 196~. 
under sub-section (3) of section 15 of 
the U.P. Sugarcane (Purchsae Tax) Act, 
1961. read with clause (c)(iv) of the 
Proclamation dated the 25th February. 
1968. as varied by Proclamation dated 

(Amdl.) Bill 
the 15th April, 1968, issued by th~ 
President in relation to the State or 
Uttar Pradesh. [Placed ill Library. Stre 
No. LT-2228/68J. 

(2) A copy of Notification No. G.S.R. 
1594 published in Gazette of India dated 
the 28th August. 1968 under sub-section 
(6) of section 3 of the Essential Commo-
dities Act, 1955. [Plact>d in Librnry. Su 
No. LT-2229/6~]. 

ANNUAL REPORT ON COAL MINf.s LABOUR 
WELI'ARE ORG.'NISATION ETC 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR, EMPLOY-
MENT AND REHABIUTATION (SHR( 
S. C. JAMIR) : I beg to lay on the Table: 

( I) A copy of the Annual Report on 
the activities of the Coal Mine, L~bour 
Welfare Organisation for the year 1966-
67. [Placed i" Lihrary. See No. LT-
2130/68]. 

(2.) A copy of the Apprenticc,hip 
(Amendment) Rules, 1968, published iD 
Notification No. G.S.R. 1553 in Gazette 
of India dated tbe 31st August, 1968. 
under sub-section (3) of section 37 of 
the Apprentice' Act. 1961. [Placed ill 
Library. s .... No. LT-2230/68J. 

(3) A copy of the Report of the Indian 
Government DelegatiOn to the Sixth 
Session of tbe 1.1..0. .\sian Regiona,1 
Conference held at Tolyo in September, 
J 968. [l'IlIeed ill Library. Sec No. L T-
2232/68]. 

NOTlFlc,nION UNDeR REPRLSENT.HIOS 01' 
TItE PJ:OPLE AI:r 

THE DEPUTY MINISfER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW (SHRI M. YUNUS 
SALEEM): 1 beg to lay On the Table a 
copy of Notification No. S.O. 3390 pub-
lished in Gazette of India dated the 18th 
September, 1968. under sub-section (2) of 
section 9 of the Represenlation of the P1:o-
pIe Act, 1950. [Placed ill Vhrary. See 
No. LT-2233 168]. 

12.4U IIR~. 

DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
(AMENDMENT) BILL--Conld. 

MR. SPEAKER: The House will now 
take up further clause by clause cons~ 
tion of the Depo,it Insurance COrpOratIOn 
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(Amendment) Bill. .The time allotted is two 
hours. We have already spent 2 hours 
and 40 minutes. So. hon. Members have 
to be brief. I find that there are no amend-
ments to it. So, J will put it to the vote 
of Ihe House. The question is: 

"That clause 6 stand part of the Bill". 

The motion was adopted. 

Clau:r~ 6 WlIS added to lite Bill. 
Clause 7.·-(Ins~rtion of new seclions 13A, 

13B, 13C (llId 13D). 

MR. SPEAKER: There are some amend-
ments 10 this clall"C. Are they being 
move<l ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE TN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRT K. C. 
P 'NT): I heg to move: 

Pa.ce n. line 19,-
il'l' "1967" .",hstitllte 

"1968" 
PJgc 6. line 24.-

for "1967" .wh.\/iIlIlC 

"196R" 
Page 7. line ~ .. -

/or .. J 967" .mb\"1ilflfl' 
"1968" 

SHRI S. KL:NDU (B"I"orc) 
1(1 move: 

Paj!c 6. line 18.-
for "thirty clay," 
"ninety Jay~" 

Pape R, lines 27 and 28,-

(43) 

(44) 

(4~) 

J hcg 

Sllh.\'1i1U1C 
(19) 

f(}r "'llCh period or periods as 
may he ,pecified in that behalf 
hy the Reserve Bank from time 
to time,". 
subslitllli'-

"three times" (20) 
SHRJ K. NARAYANA RAO (Bobbili) : 
heg to move: 

Paj!e 6. line 18.-
for "next following" 

"afler" 
lllh.\Iitllte 

(46) 

SHRI S. KUNDU: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 
there is a prov;,ion in the BiU .... (llIter-
ruption). 
12.41 HRS. 

(MR. DEPUIT-SPEAKER ill the Choir.] 

SHRJ NATH PAl (Rajapur): Now 
you will follow it. This ceme up during 
your reign yesterday. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: So tar as 
the Minister is concerned he is well pre-
pared. 

SHRI NAl'H PAl: Let us hope SO. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: Sir. after this Bill 
is passed, co-operative banks will also 
come within its ambit. When the hon. 
Minister placed this Bill before the House 
he said that they will see that the Resel'Vc 
Bank docs not act arbitrz£iIy or in a coer-
Cive manner to liquidate or suspend the 
vllrious co-operative banks in the country. 
He· also said that there should not be such 
fear in the minds of the Stale Governments 
and that Ihe State Governments should 
co-operate seeing th~.t the co-operative 
hanks would come within the ambit of 
this scheme. 

This clause !!ives power to the Reserve 
Rank to take action against a co-operative 
hank in case of a lapse on its part. But J 
feel that unless we specify in the Bill itself 
the number of I~~"es-one, two, three or 
four-after which Ihe Reserve Bank will be 
called upon to take action. the Reserw 
Hank will si~ upon it and decide on its own 
whenever it chooses and may take action 
".~ainst certain hanks and may not tUc 
action againSt certain other banks. There-
fore in place of the words ,-

"such period or periods as may be 
'nccified in :hat behalf hy the Reo.crve 
Bank from time to time." 

hl,ve specifically ,aid "three times". That 
means that maximum of three lapses are 
,"lowed and beyond that the Reserve Bank 
will not sit idle but will take action. This 
is a very sensible amendment and I would 
plead with the Government to IlCcept it. If' 
you do not specifically mention this in the 
Bill cnd leave it only to the rules, nobody 
knows what will happen when the rulc, 
are drawn up because the rules will be 
drawn up by the Department and not by 
the Parliament. Therefore J would stroolZ-
Iy plead with the hon. Minhtcr to accept 
this amendment. 

As to amendment No. 19, I do not press 
it. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You arc 
withdrawing amendment No. 19. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: Yes. But J would 
plead with the Ooverament to ~pt 
amendmenl No. 20. 
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MR. DEPUTY -SPE.\KER: Has the 
bon. Member the leave to withdraw amend-
ment No. 19? 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 
Amelldmellt 1\'0. 19 was, by leave, with-

drawlI. 
SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO: My 

amendment is very formalistic. I just want 
to insert the word "after" for the words 
"next following". In the Principal Act in 
the correspondinl( provision, section 20, in 
the same context the words used are "from 
the date of commencement ~f the Act". 
Here the words are "next following". The 
difference is thr,t whereas thirty days after 
the date of commencement of the Act is 
the period contemplated in this particular 
amendment. the original Act contemplated 
thirty da\,s inclusive of the date of com-
mencement. Whether this distinction has 
been deliberately designed or whether it is 
a drafting error. I do not know. I do not 
think there is much importance in Ihi~. 

Only fwm the drafting point of view I am 
sut>milling this. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: 1\lr. Deputy· 
Speaker. ~ir. (he amendment moved hy my 
hon. tnello. Shri KIIIH.iIl. relates to 
dau!'lc whi'h specifics the circumstances in 
which the Reserve Bank may require the 
winding up of the cooperative hank. His 
amendment "UKI!Csts that im"tcad of leaving 
the discretion to the Reserve Bank t" 
,!'Cdfy the period or period~ during which 
any irregularity h", to he rectified and if 
any irregularity i~ committed thrice. :Iuto-
matically the cooperative banks ,hould he 
wound up. 

I have two thin!!' to say to my han. 
friend. Shri Kundu. The first is that there 
are all kinds of irregularities. Some of 
them arc serious irregu!to'ities; some 01 
them are very mild irregularities and some 
of them are technical irregularities. I am 
sure, he will appreciate that if a cooperative 
hank commits three technical irregularities, 
on that !!rotlOd ak,"e. it would not he 
quite fair to wind up the cooperative bank. 
On the other hand. there may be seriom 
irregularities one of which is sufficient to 
ask the cooperative bank to be wound up. 
1 am sure, he will appreciate this and, I 
am sure. he will agree that it is better to 
Icc.ve the discretion to the Reserve Bank. 
considering Ihi, particular aspect of the 
matter. 

The second point that I would like to 
bring to his notice is that in respect of the 
commercial banks, the discretion has beea 
given to the Reserve Bank and it would 
not be quite fair to discriminate between 
Ihe treatment accorded to commercial 
banks <.nd cooperative banks in this matter. 

So far as the amendment of my bon. 
friend. Shri K. Narayana Rao is concern-
ed, I confess, to begin with I was attracted 
hy it and it seemed to me an improvement 
in drafting. But when I consulted the 
legal drafting experts, I W2lS told that this 
has heen deliberately done and that "after" 
is "'pposed to be much vaguer in legal 
terminology than "next following". Even 
in the earlier enactment of which he spoke, 
the language is very precise. It says, "after 
date of commcncement". But this is only 
··aftcr". It doc, not specify. T hope. he 
will withdraw it in the light of the cla.i-
fication of the Ic"~" experts who hav<! told 
111~ "next following" i') nCcc,,"arv from tnc 
k~,,1 point of I'iew. 

\IR. DEPuTY·SPEAKER: Now. I put 
Government amendment. ... NIl, 43, 44 and 
..f) 10 the \ ote of the HOLl~C. The questiull 
i\ : 

Page ('. line 19,-
for "19(,7" .\lfh.\,itfl{('-

"I%X" (43 I 

Pa~\,.' 6, lill!.: 24,-
fur "1967" .mbMilll/c-

"1968" (44) 

PaFe 7, line >.-
fur "1967" .\'uhslitn/c-

"196X" (45 ) 

Tht' motion It'as adop/cd. 

SHRI K. N \RAY ANA RAO: Sir. in 
Ihe light of the explanation given hy the 
han. Minister, I withdr21W my amendment 
No. 46. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Does he 
have the oermission of the House to with-
draw his amendment? 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES-
(Hom bay South): No. 

MR. DEPlITY-SPEAKER: Then, 
put both the amendments No. 20 of Sbri 
S. Kundu and No. 46 to the vole of the 
House. 
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A_ndlnrnls No. 20 and 46 wen put GIld 
fleplived. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Tho quos-
lion is : 

"That clause 7, as amended, stand part 
of the Bill" 

The molion was Mopled. 
C/au.re 7, a,l' amended, 'was addt'd 10 Ihe 

Bill. 
C[aust' 8 lVas added 10 the Bill. 

Clause 9-(Amendmenl of J'eclioll IS) 
SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: I beg 

to move: 
Page 9, line 21,-

after "sub·scction (1) ," illserl-
. (i) after the first proviso the 

following further prov;,o ,hall be 
inserted, namely:-

"Provided further that the rate of 
premium payable by an insured co-
operative bank shall be equal to 
fifty per cent of the rate of premium 
payable by a banking company as 
defined in the Act;"; and 

(ii), (35) 

SHRI K, NARAYANA RAO: I beg to 
UIO\'C : 

Page t), line 23,-
for "figure"" lub.\'liIW('--

'fillurc' (47) 

IlfI' ~ ~ : ;If:;q~l %l~l1', 

'fO('f ;jfq ~ 'f f"f clIR: '1'- ~!J 'if" "f,'I' 'lfr 
,0{ ~ fl1T'T'tf::'f ;,l'FT 'f: <rrT ii' <toW;,' 
<>m:h ~1:f['i1'l s'1:f1f~ ~ I ~ ;n'l1l1 R' f'f: 
rtIJr'1f,-ft:.n'9' ~ f.,.,".~ 'f013!l'17f::cr -i' '113fT 
it.;n7: 1T ;lfrirrr f'fOl11 orr ~'f.";-,l ~ ~

~ ~., '"'''.,IT>!"T 'fOr ~ ~fffif> 
'tTIfT ':ll'1<n f'f;;1ft Ollf'ffl'lfT ~: ~<rr<f it: 
f~ f", lIT ;;wIT ~ I fOf'f ~ ~ Ii" 3IT1'fT ~ , 
~~~, 3!l'1' ~ ~', ~ 'f."T3!l'lmcr 
mrarT 'f."[ 'f."[~T .j;mcr ~ I iIfIT7 im 
liI'lfT"f li"f'f 'f it 0) "I');rf ~Fr ii' ~ 
<n: <lg'9' ifr <Ii q.Jff.r '1'<: 'fOT-->!1'l'tkcr 
~lf;Tll'P''ft~'1 

m !1lT~ ~rot~ ;f f~f "I'r.rt 
;flIT<: ~T ~ ~:flt ~ 50-60 ~~T it 

1fT arfiA; ~ ~ ~II Itir-m 
.. ~~ ~IlR i[ntr t I ~~orl .-; "" 
.. :r.rt ~m ~ "lIIhtt m 
'til' ~r ~ aIT<: ~ .. ill" ~ R flfO ~m 
~ 11'[ arr~)q ~if ~3l'f <n: ~ f'ti 
~ iIlTif .{ 3tlro ~ lIi1( ~11f ~ 
~;;r)f~,"~~~~~lfOIft I 
'fO~ ~¥ff3rT l{ iiR~, ~ ~ 
~Ta) ~ am: ~ff '1<: '{l'f> <i1T1if~; ~ am: 
':1-m;r 'fO) !J<:iir<: 'fO) ~,"irr "flf~ I 

;lf0{ ~ hiT 'f01, 'fO"tarrtnfc cr f'fillliT 
~IJ fWll'f> iii 3l.,ifi'f ~ ~ir 51', f,,~ 
~~ 'fOr crr:r ~tift, ~if'fOf ;;r) 'I~ ff~IJ 

~ '3'f 'T<: <I'M ~(iTr.r it; f<'f1:l; it., ; ~ 
~Tcr ~ f'f: ifit-'1l'1uccr ,",~rai, 'f.'T ~w ~ 
~!Ji: ~OI' it" f.,;;rf efOl' iii ;;fT ;f~' ~, ~,~ 
mv:r 'f "R§T ;;rrq I 3!l'l orr;:Rf J f'i: .rn 

'<iFr 'fOT3!'1'1Uccr '~'fOT 'fOr ;;n:,,~ ~ ~'i"~~' ? 

'¥ 3FT'!' 31'!'Il'f ~, 3!lI'1P" '1'<: : OIC,ffi'ifT 

'ifTf, FIT ~ f'f>' <IHi~ !'fTl: lj" I 2 0 0 () ~'f!Jr-w 

i I ~ t'fm '17 3Th t~IJi'i ~ i kif;~m 
~<r7:;;r) ';fflFr uu i '3'f,~ <T.lt: ~IJ 
<r'f'9' 1 5 'fO~~ r,~ 'fOf t;;fr <i<i ~t ~ I 

~'f:'f 3fl11lfit <ilr >;fl'f 'f><: 3!lll'<,~ i,ll'! f'f>' 
t~m~ iii &lll ~. 3f'TT 'fOl~ €:'1~; <fTl'f[ 

orm ~ oT 'fOl~ 'Ilf h:, fif'il' &lOT lfOT 
3T>.r<n '1<:'fO!<:, e~ 'f."r, "I'Tg ~a-c ~'f." ~T, 
~ 'Ilt i'fifr crl<iT iii) q.~T ~ir ~ ~iIIiT~ 

'f."T ~T t. I ~i? n:'t>' "S1f jl'T 3fiI:r sr~if ~ 
f<t; f~ ..m 3I1G111 ~' ~'f>r ,,~ ,>r <\'; r 
'fit ~6' i I lfu:r ~'fOr.t~<: ~t, 'fOlt 
Fim 3!lf<!:.,.., ~T, ;;r) ifili 3!'lifT ..m:wr.n 
<rifT'f1 ~11T i'f) ~~ <ilm 'fiT,,~ ~!f.I i 
or,", 'fif flf<'fi1T ~ ~ <i'TlIT ~ lIT if 
W I lfo'<i ~-sr!:TT'f Qf ~ qT fir. 
IT~ 'fO) q'~ ilwif<'T ~lt, ~. 2 

"">:1~ 'i'llIT itrr ~ IT''i~f'fO.rn ~ lIfT 
fif'il'f ~<f if; ~ of",:.rm ~~ i ~f'f.i" ~ 
arrolfll1 'fiT, 1f~r.r ~ 'fiT ~ .r'1til 
if ~~ 'fiff f~r ~ I ~ ~ armfT 
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[Ilf\" iiIT~ ~] 
3T'folT.I<:Hlf.~~ I ~~t;p:fr 
00 if ~'" :or:RT ilf. ;r.rm I ~~
~rr If 3l'I1<fT flf.~ ",r ~ q~T ''If. 
a, <r~ ~ ... "'~ «., ~~ ~~ 
~J'I'li~ if f11<:r;r.T ;r.rm I ~)if 3!'lif 
q.~ "') ';ifr ar.r 'fir. <l1; ,!-~rqfn1f) ~ ~;fot 
if ~T pIT ~r, q~ ~ 3!'lif q.~ If.T F.'!T 

1Ii~ ~ ~ ~f.;r iflf. ~T f"'lIT I 
1 0 ~(r.ff If ~;tf ;ij"'f. ~ QPf 2 5 <;Ri 

~m qsT ~ I·~t .l1fF7lf.T 'S;tf q<;cr 
2 5 0 ~:tn t~.''r~ ;for ~'l" irlf. ~ q.;n f~ t;T I 

~., <f'fi ~ ~~ ~) f", ~;r 'l~ 
t<mT <m'ft "') 4 0- 5 () 'fiTl1'fT ~ ff.~ 
~ ~r If.;;f ~~,q ~~ llll: ClUJ f,:or ~~ If>T 
If>'I1f ~~ ~cq;fiF ~ ~ IR f<r.m 
~I rorn;; ~ ~ ~ f'f. m2" 31R-
f1!if if f11<'l" 'f.<: 3!'f.r fcl;:ft 't menrr ~ 
ft:ro: ~m m "'~ "'" cr.rrn ~ I 
~ arrq m2" .riFT IR ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ m ~ ll'?fT ~ ~ 3FJ.~Tu ~ 
f.f; ~~ ~ 't 'iii ",~fucr chit IR 
arrq ~T ~T q f~ ;r mf f~ 
f.f; f.r;;fT ~ 't ~t IR arrq mfcr ~ I 

'f.<'f l@ ~., ~ ~~., 'f.l":q'T-
~~ (~e) for.; IR fq-;m ~ ~ 
~ Ill"'" 3T'flRiiT IR ~ ~ ~ll IR 
<w.IiT ;;rMfT ~ ~ I ~ $q if 
~ f'f. aNt ~m ~1 an<rT?: f'f. 
~ ~ ~e't m ~ "i,'f§ fcr;rn <P: I 

~if ~ iI'Cf'<'!Tl:fT f.f; ~ t(~ 't arero 
~ «~ ~R <'f1T'!f ~ l1."" ~ If.) ~ 
ar;;rm tnrm ~R" qi~ ~ "'If 9 
~ ~ ~ qR', t$ m;;rT~ 'lf~ 
't ~ l{ ;;nIT f.t;lfr ~ ~ I ~T f~ ~foo 
~~IR'f.;;rl:lW~~miJ'U ~~ 
A; ~ ;f.lt 'full'> ~1 ~ lfl:rTf.!; ;;ft q<;l'T 
"1m ~ ~ .rIG arm ~ I ~. l1."" ~ If>T 
~~~~T~~if~~~ 
~ fit; w. <fit; 11>'1' 1ft ~ ~ ~ 
mrRe m~'lfl:rlf'" ~ ~ f~ ~ 

am: ~ ~ ~ orr;;rr ~ ~ f'j 
"fT ~ ~'" ~. ~ qR tj~ q;T m m it. 
'fTW ~ 'f.T 'f.TlI' am m ~. I ~~ ~ 
~ 'fiT lfiTf 1ft fu<t; ;; ~ ~ arT'f ~ 
tim ¥r ~' am: 'j,A; ~ f~ a ~ 
f.f;;ft el!f 't m ~ am qR' ~ ¥r ~) 
~f"", ~ "fT 'f.'fantIik<r ~~ if ~ «. 
~ ~ IR am ~ ~T 'lfTfw:nr 1m <'fIT11IT 
~ I ~arT'f~~;;fu<rr~ 
f~ si'rf~ f.f; arrq f~T ~ ~ m 
~~~' I ~m<'l<!;#Ul:!F.~~f'f. 
'f.~fcq ~'IiT IR ~ 3ffilT SlTflflN 
"l1TTl!T "fTlf I 

r;<r. ~T qm ~ 'f.<: ~ 3l"1<fT 
qm ~ ~ I 'f.)armf~ ~~ ~ 
~ .re:r ~' ~ IR rorct i'f. If>T ~ 
%., 'ffi'l' ~ If>T f.;1:r;;;rur ~. ~~ 

amIi <it~ If>T f~ ~ am: ~ 
If>T iT f~q'ffi 'f.T~q i", 'WIT ~ ~~ 

'ifT'3"1rp:f~~~ '!(;r~ 

~!?q'ro arR ~ 1:1;'f. ~T ~PH ~ 
f~ f'" om: 3!T'm' ~ ~'f. ~, ~ 
~ ~ f~ 'WIT t efT 'f.1f ~ 
:;r'Sr f~ ~~ ~ 'IT ~Br ~ <j~r <'I1Tm 

~ I ~'1f"fl1: ~ ~ ~ fif; ~ ~ 
iJ;'T ;;n:f\lf <it ~ ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; Mr. Naray-
ana Rao, have you anythinJ>; to say on your 
amendment ~ 

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO .' Sir, it is a 
common thing. 1 will briefly state what I 
mean, The other day when a capital 'A' 
was printed instead of a small 'a' in the 
Bill. I pointed it out and the House was 
given permiSSion to cOfrect it grammati-
cally. Now. We have to say in the context 
of this particular section whether 'figure,' 
will be appropriate or 'figure' will be 
appropriate. The reference is to 13. Sir. If 
the reference is to 13, I want to know whe-
ther tbe necessary word is 'figure' or 
'figures'. That is my only point. I suggest 
that 'figure' is the appropriate word. It is 
DOW up to the House to correct it. Sir. ' 
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, MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It can be 
corrected even now. 

'SHRIMA TI TARKESHWARI SINHA 
(BW-h): The hOD. Member Shri George 
Fernandes said about reducing premium of 
these co-operative banks. (Interruption). 
So many other hon. Members raised It. 
Even Shri Patodia raised this. This is a 
,usgestion which has come from all sec-
lions of the House. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU (Udipi): No, 
no ... 1 oppose it. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
His spokeSman raised it. I certainly remem· 
her that Mr. Patodia raised it. Perhaps Mr. 
Lobo Prabhu was in a dreamland, I don't 
know. He raised it and also Shri George 
Fernandes said about it. It is really a fact 
that the money belonging to the coopera-
t ive society would be ditTerent in its 
character than moncy belonging to a pri-
vate bank or individual bank or a bank of 
a group of people and therefore this matter 
musl be given due consideration by the 
Government that the premium rates of the 
""operative hanks should be lOwer than 
premium rate, charged hy this corporation. 

SHRr S. KUNDU: When this matter 
was raised, r specifically requested the Min-
i'ter to reply to it. I gave a sugge91ion yes-
terday that you reduce the premium of the 
cooperative hanks and balance the Joss with 
slight rise on the premium of all commer-
~ial banks so that there will be no loss of 
total revenue of your corporation. Then I 
sug!;'Csted that if you are actually going to 
see that the deposits are stabilised in the 
cooperative banks you also see that rate of 
interest does not go up there. The interest 
of the cooperative banks is much higher 
than other banks. If the cooperative Banks 
send premium to this corporation then they 
will charge it on their lending interest. ¥ou 
>Ire not going to give any benefit to the 
peasants, unless you give relief by reducing 
these charges of insurance on the coopera-
tive tianks. He may consider this suggestion 
and give a reply. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: Sir, I wish to 
,ay that my interest is not any the less than 
that of the hon. Member who has preceded 
me. I would like to put in one sentence 
the important principle of insurance, 
namely, where the risk is greater the pre-
mium also should be higher. When the 
risk is high in the cooperative sector there 

is no use asking that there sbOjlld be a 
lower premium. 

"" ""' ~'lI' : if.l~f~ ~r 
, .m- if.1ff ~ ~ ~T ;;mIT ~:ii fifo 
q;;mr ;f~ ;fif.;f tTT~O!if.T lfi'T m r~ 
In' ~~ ~;fif.if.flhn f~
<'IT'll' ~ ~r f~ ~ ~I 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: There might 

be other types of risks--I don't know. 
13 HIts. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I am not con-
cerned with the sociological implication. 
of this. I am simply concerne'd with the 
principle of relating the premium to thc 
risk. If my hon. friends say that the risk in 
the co-<lpcrativc weieties is less. I would 
concedc, but if it is not, they are making 
a very big mistake in lowering the premium 
and not relating the premium to the risk.. 

SHRr K. C. PANT: Ye'terday, I weDt 
into this question at geat length. I am 
sorry that at that time Shrimamti Tar-
keshwari Sinha was not present. Otherwise 
'he would have found that r hud taken the 
indulgence of the House to explain this 
particular point at some length as to why 
we could not reduce the premium rates at 
this "tage. Today, I would not repeat all 
(hose arguments. I would only '.ay this that 
in venturing into the co-oper'ative sector, 
the corporation is venturing into a sector of 
which it has had no experience. The liabi-
lity is a little indeterminate at this stage 
until it has made a thorougil ,(udy and ~() 

on. this will be so. 

Judging from the speeche, of Shrimati 
Tarkeshwari Sinha and other friends in the 
House yesterday, I think it was quite clear 
that they thought that the co.operative scc· 
tor was not functionin!! "' well as it might 
and they did create certain douhts as to 
the uncertainty of the liability or the risk 
that the corporation mi~'ht be attracting by 
entering into this field. I accepted that cri-
ticism and I accepted that there were areas 
in tlte co-operative ,ector which were 
weak. As such, there can be no doubt that 
the Iiabi!ity which the corporation takes on 
itself by entering into the C()ooper£iI1ve 
field is at least equal to the liability wbich 
it has taken OIl itself by entering into the 
commercial banking field. Therefore, it 
.tands to reason that the premium can-
not possibly be lower than i'or commer-
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[Shrl K. C. Pant) 
cial banks. Therefore, on this ground alone, 
and purely on the rational basis and the 
priDciple of insurance to which Sbri Lobo 
Prabhu has referred, I hope the amend-
ment will not be pres!.Cd. 

As regards Shri K. Narayana Rao's 
amendment, 1 would only quote from the 
Concise Oxford Dictionary, which defines 
figure as a numerical symbol. especially 
one of the ten in Arabic notation. It refers 
to figures and defines them as number bet-
ween 9 and 100, Therefore. it should be 
figures and not figure in the Bill, beeau,e 
the number in the Bill comes between 9 
dnd 100, 

MR. DEPU-I Y-SPEAKER: I shall now 
put amendmenh No, 35 and 47 10 the Vute 
of the HOllse, 
Amendmc1II\ Nos. 35 lind 47 1\'['/,(' plfr lind 

lJeglilil'rti. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is : 

"That clause 9 stand part of the Bill", 
1),(' motioll wa . ., adopted. 

Clau.\'c ') !l'ar added 10 Ihe Bill. 
13.03 HRs. 
The Lok Sabha adiol/med for II/lleh till 

FOI/rtall of the C/oc/.;, 

The Lok Sahlw rea,sellll>/ed after LI/nch at 
Sevm Milllllcs 1'1I,lt FOl/rtcell of tl'e Clock, 

[MR_ Df,PVTy-SPEAKLR ill th" Chair) 
DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

(AMENDMENT) HILL-colllt!, 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The ques-

tion is: 
"That clause 10 sland part of the flill." 

Tire lIlo/iolt 11'''.\ adopted. 
Clau"e to 11'(/,\' added to tlr .. Bill, 

Clause 11-(04 1II('lIdlll('II t of .\','etiOl' 17,) 
SHRJ S. KUNDU : I bel! to move: 

Page 9. line 37.-
add at the end-

"to his nominee as tht.' ca-,c may 
be or" (21) 

This is a very important amendment in 
the sense that if this is not accepted, the 
difficulty which i,· faced by many deposi-
tors to withdraw their monies will remain 
as it is faced now. Therefore Bccording to 
tbe present Bill. certain amendment is sug-
gelted to the old section 17. The old sec-

tion 17 has laid out certain procedure in: 
the CBse of liquidation Qf winding up of a 
bank as to how the depositor will act his 
money. lbat procedure, as the han. Minis-
ter mu,.t have found out, has led to a lot 
of litigation and unnecessary trouble. I 
know of certain banks which though have 
been liquidated during the last 10 or 12 
years and ,till the depositors have not got 
their money, For instance. you will remem-
ber that at the time of the Second World 
War. before and after, there wa~ a mush-
room growth of banks throughout India 
and in the small town from which I come, 
with " population of 30.000 or 40,000. 
there were a' many as 12 hanks. I remem-
her that in the COU"e of 5 to 6 year~ all 
t hesc hanks vanished and they ran away 
with the deposits of the peOple, They 
alm<N loot the poor people, T know of ODe 
n"nk--the Puri Bank-which was liquidat-
ed and was in great trouble, The depositors 
arc _Iill facing " lot of dillicultics for ~I
ting back their dcpo,its. beca""e lots of 
Ic~al paraphernalia hasc til be passed 
Ihrough by them, Once I dcposil my mODey 
and "'ppose I am not there or r am dead 
ur I hav\..' ~onc to "iUIllt.:. other place, it i ... im-
po"ible 10 gel back the mone,: clcn DlY 
nominee would not get it. hc~allsl..' there is no 
~lI'.:h dear provi..,ion in the Act. I have to 
go to a district judge and gel a legal hei, 
I.:crtificatc and then conte and canva~) it 
be-:ure lh..: liquidator and after the liquida-
WI" accl..'pts my nomine:.:· .... crcdcntiah. he 
w'lI give Ihe money, A 101 of litigation 
thlls follow" Therefore. whal I have sUf;-
gested here is this: the clause says: 
·'timi.lunt payable under '-;cction 16 in re,,-
pect of the deposit of each depositor (a) 
directly to the depmitor Or to the deposi-
tor through such agency as the Corporation 
may determine:' "Such agency as the Cor-
poration may determine" finishes every-
thing, The Corporation somelimes thinks 
t he proper agency is thaI which is decided 
through a prolonged legal proceediDg in the 
district court or the high cOurt. They do 
not decide anylhing sometimes. It goes on 
han;:;ing fire. So. I hm'e substituted: 
"directly to the depr>sitor or to his nominee 
'" the case may be," In almost all the rules 
of the bank, there is a c1atlse that if such 
and stich a nominee presents. he or she 
will get' the mOney. once that nomination 
is there, These directors or the managers 
of the Corporation have to go and find out 
the agency who is the nominee in this case; 
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there is a veey small omission here. I do 
DOt think this is a deliberate omission. I 

. think it is just an oversight. Unless we here 
say "directly to the depositor or his nomi-
nee", there will be difficulty. Even in the 
case of a nominee. they will have to go to 
the district court and other places to get a 
legal heir certificate. I would. therefore, 
requ~st thc hon. Minister to accept this 
amendment. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: Sir, Clause 11 
,;eeks to amend section 17 of the Act, which 
lays down the manner of payment by the 
Corporation in case of winding up an in-
sured bank. The payment is to the deposi· 
tor and not to any other agency, but 
thrOllgh such an agency. The hon. Member 
misinterpreted that particular part. It i, 
not payment to another agency. YOu say 
that nominee means that the payment i"i 
made to ,,,me other a!;cney; it is through 
... om...: a!!CIlI.:Y. 

SHRI S. K(JNDU: It will be dccided 
hy thi:-, Corporation. 

SIIRI K. C. PANT: ·1 hrough the 
:tgcn~y. The notes on clause 1 t says as 
!olh~ws : 

"A nel\" sub·section (3) has been 
added to wetiun 17 to make it clear that 
if the Deposil Insurance Corporation 
finu~ it IlCl.:c·'"ary to u~c the agency of a 
liquidator fnr making any payment. the 
liqu idalor shall bc bound 10 make thc 
n~('es~ary payments" .. etc. 

Sn, the need for that is ohviotls. 

The other point is whether a new condi-
lion cannOI be introduccd so that the 
nominee may receive the payment and the 
hon. Member has cited instances of difficul. 
ties faced by Ihe persons in gelling payment 
of their deposits, etc. He will readily 
:Ippr~ciatc that when a mtan goe~. to make 
" deposit and entcrs into an agreement with 
Ihe bank, ·at that point of time, if there i. 
provision in that_ agreemcnt that the pay· 
ment C"dn he made to a nominec. Cor-
poration can accept that. But surely the 
Corporation cannot import into this agree· 
ment something new now '0 that even if 
lhe bank is not obliged. as is now sUS'llest· 
cd, through the Corporation, it should be 
done; I hOpe he will readily agree that 
I hat is not workable. Therefore, the pr<>-
vl!OOn is there to go to the bank and 
depm.il it in the first place; it is nol the 

function of this CorporatiQD to intrOdul:c: 
this idea. 

MR. DEPU1Y-SPEAKER: I wiD now 
pUI amendment No. 21 to the vote of the· 
House. 

Amendment No. 21 was pili and /legaJi>·ed. 
MR. DEPUlY·SPEAKER: The quos· 

lion is: 
"That clause 11 stand part of the Bill,'· 

Ti,e molion was adopled. 
Clausi' II was added 10 Ille Bill. 

Clauses 12 to 14 wcre added 10 Ihe Bill. 
Clause I-(Short tille, Commrncemellt, 

elc.) 
SHRI K. C. PANT: I bel! to move: 

Page 1. line 4.-
for "1967" .\"IIh,\'lilllll'-

"1968" (41) 
Page 2. line 1.-

tor "1967" SII/Mtitllte-
"1968" (42) 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: r beg 
to move: 

Page 1.-
afler line 8. il/Je'i-I-

"Provided ~hat th~ Act shall be 
enforced uniformly all over the 
country within onc year of its en-
aclment." (29) 

;-;'1f~~el ~~, arrr ~ ~ f'fi' ~11 
f~ 'R 3fPf am: 'f>"f ;j)"T ~~ d ~, 
;r~ ~ ~ 'rl ~ f~i fPrr ~ 
arh: ~!J ~ -q: arf.t <r<f; ql1T f~ ~. l 
~ if ~ f.p:fT 'Iff ;;n:ft;r 'fi'T, 
~rn~~'li':f~~1 

;j)"r,[ ~ ~ 9' 'l7rH 'fi'T 3fl1Of :r <1f.r 'f.'r 
lJI'if"q ~, ~;:i:"r.r ~fT T': <ri< q-r .,~ 
1'f1'fll~T 'H f'f~h ~ I ll;;rT ~~ ~ 
'f.'f:) ~f'f.''f.'~~~H~"m ~ ~1<T~ 
'f.'r arrv<rT1Jif f~ t I m-'I:-r Ji-. ;jf'1;reT ~ 

f'f 'f.'t ~~T it ~11 'l7r<f'f '1:1 <IS'" nil 
f'f>:T'J' 'ifTf-r.:rr ~ 1 3rh: iI" -r.Th·~-'f.'iVI'fT 
~i 'fi'f arT->: ~ 'if<'R 'fI"fT m<t:R:T ~ 
~f 'fir ~. I l'fW~ 'fi'f "I<:'f.'r~ ~; 
~"r 'i~ 'f[~~f ~T -r.r OTT->: ~ 'ifffii 
;j)"pfl'~ 1 ;r"fif1:"ffqi!flf,'f.Tf~f"'l,~ 
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['-fr~~~] 
~ I ~~r 'Ii~"I1' t f'li if;.;fl1f ~I\ ~ 
flf..ft ~T ~ ~0l1~ ~ If.T 
;fNraft if; >n'Gf"a- ii' 3l'l'~ 3lfa-lf.!'T If.1 
~lI'TIT If.ri!" If.T Ii~Pl" ~r If.VIT 'flf~l1; I 

~!l ?('TII''tlr If.T q-l/f rn 1l itu ~m 
~~ <rn ~ flf. W17 '1"nr.f': ~ ~!l f~~ 
'f.T 3ilR ~: "IT<rr ~T ~, "fT W ~ fq-J~ 
"lli: ~l/f ~ ~lf.-J1N 3l11<'f q 3!T~ 3fT>: lf~ 
"fIlTl'f If.T;rr'fUccr ;flf.t lIT 'liT3!T'lTfc~ 

;f~i q-r TTlf.-J1N "ITl'f iT I Cl'fT ~ 
f;:Fn ? f>T'1 ~~ ;(.r >n;r'Tl[f; l'fT<f "tfr 
~ f-li ~"[ fqcill'lf. 'f.T ~ '1' "flr"r .r 
'1rm ~rir, q~ r ~ 'liT>m7:f;:q ~'!i'i 'f.'r 
~rfl'f<rl'f :;"11' crtm I mlf.if f>T'1 ~;f 'f.1 
'fT'f>J7 1If: 'f.01 ~ f'f. f;l'f 3l'l'~ 'f.frr" .r 
,<iTt "f'l'ffl'f <firT :;r.~<f ",'r' <f 51 S:'1 :;r.r;r<f 
'f.'r 'f;;R ?' iT, '9:t cw,j ~ 'lir-;f["q7:fc~ ;;f'f.'i 
~FT Iilfl1lfl1 ~ 'lir \i11<f q-~ ~T iTlTT I 

~"['f:, 'lf71lfTI1 ~ ~-1'TT h; lPn <l<n CflB 
-Clf: CfT>r f'f."·,rrr ~, lfQ :rsr q'IT "f:T ~, 
i;f'f."" OlTf'F ~\!j '1lIT orm crT ~Fn-lr-
"3"'1 ~~ ~ ~<f."r q. ";,;T q~m, f~'1'(r 
.~ ~ 1" f'f"l-1lf"'i 1ft m~ l:t ~.'f:"[7 

'Ii;;!\" t I 

lR'r 'r. '1 'fn:ftlf 'f.'T 'Ri'T'fTO: 'fori!" 'f."T ll"~ 
"<ir '11'11 ~t<rr f'f." Of'J7 if;~-fll" "fT'r.r<: lfQ 
~1 t f:;r. ~'1 'f.lij:<f 'f.T f;p:ff ~T F;1'1"Cf if 
01l1'1 ~' "IT'll 'fTf~p: 3fT. 'f.T3IT'l1fcCf ~ 'for 
if f~c 7lg~ Cfl~ '1Trrr 'fiT '1m'1 

:;r.r'!"f 'f.i ;f'~f11[ ~rrr T.!Tf~, "fr ~ '1' '>ir 
~ .r~"f '0r f'f. ~f'f. 73"~ ~'1 f~cill"'f." 
'liT t1;'f. m"l if 3l"l1'1 if mrrr ~, ~'1f'1t1; 
<f~ ~iIT~T 'f.~ 3ft<: Wll" ~i<:T 'liT 
>=flmT 'f.~ S:!l f~d-1;j<f, If.T ';l::t ~ q-r ~<r.

>Tf"I1 3l"l1'11l "IT '1"rir<rT I 

t:qiI; 31"0I'f~ ;:r>!f lfTlf,,-{T q-r ~1 ~ 

~~T~T ;tf~ ~~fr 3!T ~rirtTT fir. ~q 
;j~ <r.~"fT ~ f<r. t1;lf. m"l 1l "lli: ~~ 
\1";: 1l ~~ ~f1'f 'liT 3l"l1'1 if '1T'fT ~, 

,T ~a; 31"~ crT 31"EIi!!f ~~lf, 3I<'f1T ~ 
~ If.T 'U'i'li ~t or.r ~T ~it ~ 
~ I ~'1f~ ~\ if; f5"if ~. ~ ~, f~
i~ij;~n:li.q~ or;: ~Tor.~~I I 
"rflf." ~i;: if; f~ q ;p, 31"T=T1:l' t f'f. 
~ If ~;fTl'f <iT ;;qT<f.1'<: flf. <tT ~lf I 

SHRI K. C. PANT: My hon. friend said 
that the Congress Government at some 
States have opposed. That will conclusively 
prove that no politics are involved in this. 

'itT ~~ q;~~iiiI': ii ~ 'foil,. itm 
Ofr<:r<l" f<r..:rr ~T 'f~T I 

'It!!OPI;r.r tiff: 0lT'l;' 'f.,1' f'f. %T<:l~ 
'l'''f.F ~lP' f'f. 'f.ii;f11 If.! l[~'1' '17";(~ ~, 
'3'if(R 'Z:1'f'f:f fif':T<:T fq:.:rT I 'f-r 'llf"lf::o:;ru 
<tr m"f PT~: <i.r~ ;:;t1 ~ I 

'itT \il'1~ q;~~iiiI' : 'rlfrf"fT': l~ ~ 'f.f.! 
for. 'lTf'1fC'f1f ~If~ ;iff f I 

SHRI K. C. PANT: At least on one 
point. we agreed. And I am velY happy 
about it. 

Now, the point j~ that there are certain 
powers with the States and there are cer-
tain other power, with the Centre. And it 
i~ a question of the Centre not t" intrude 
upon the State,' powers about which thc~ 
ale sensiti,c. And the Centrc uocs not wanl 
to d" it either. In respect of certain areas 
"r functioning of the cooperative banks etc .. 
the jurisdiction of the State Governments 
:,pplics, and in those arc as. unless the con-
cerned Statc Government passe, the neco,· 
'ill)' Ie,islation, this Act cannot become 
operative and therefore unless different 
State Govcrnments pass their enactments at 
differcnt periods of time, obviously, thi, 
.:annot be applicable at the same time. 

Therefore, we have to respect tbe powers 
of the States also in thi~ matter and it i.' 
only through persuasion and through 
l'ointing out the advantages of this parti· 
cular enactment for the cOoperative bank· 
ing sector that we hope to get their con-
currence and we hope that they will fall in 
line. I would be happy if they accept thi5 
line of approach nnd if all of them agree. 
We can in fact apply the provisions of this 
ItilI throushout tbe country at the same 
time. But. it is upto the State GOVemmclIls 
and nol uplo us to get this done. 
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MR .. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I will now 
put amendmen,t No. 29 to the vote of the 
House. 

A"",,,ammt No. 29 was put alld "ega/h·ed. 
MR.. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: I shall now 

put amendment Nos. 41 and 42 to the vote 
of the HOllse. 

Tbe que'lion is : 
P"fc 1. line 4.-

for "1967" substitute-
"1968" (41) 

PaEc 2. line 1.-
T',lr '"1967" SlIbstitllll'-

"1968" (42) 
The motio" was adopted. 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now, the 
question i, : 

'That dau,e I. as amended, stand 
part 0f lhe Bill." 

Th,' Illation was adopted. 
Clall.', I, tiS amellded, was added 10 11,e 

Bill. 
Enacting Formula 

Amt'nt/ment madt.· : 
P,,~e I. line 1.-

t"r "Eighteenth" .\·"I.sl;lu"-
"~ineteenth". (40) 

(Slrri K. C. Pam) 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : 'ftc question 
b: 

"n.al the Enacting FOrmula. as 
amcDtkd, sland part of the Bill. 

The molio" was adopted. 
The Enauillll Formula, as amended, was 

added to the Bill. 
The Tille was added to lire Bill. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: Sir, I beg to move: 
"Th. t lhe Bill. as amended, be passed." 

MR. 
moved : 

DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Motion 

"That lhe Bill. as amended, be passed." 
SHRI LOBO PRABHU : I could not add 

very much to thi" Bill of wbich 110 much 
h". been said. Many of them arc quite 
irrelev:cnt. There are two instances over 
,ince I mentioned the case of Palai Bank 
being an inMance of the irresponsibility or 
lack of re'ponsibility of the Reserve Bank 
in so far as it failed to apply the Bankins 
Rej;ulations Act, 1949. in so far as it did 
not ,crutini'e the reports, in so far as it 
did not make the proper inspection and in 

so far as their officer posted tbere did not 
do his duty. I have, on tbat account. re-
ceived since last evening many enquiries IS 
to what Government is going to do because 
this is a case Ilrst where Government bas 
failed to gain tbe confidence of the people 
in the Reserve Bank', ability to enforce 
discipline and to watcb over the banks. 
Some time ago I raised a question whether 
this Act should not be applied rett<lSPCC-
lively. The answer was in the negative. But 
I would like to point out to tbe Finance 
Ministry on this occasion that if they ex· 
pect to revive the confidence of the people 
in hanking; and particularly in the Reserve 
Bank, they would not be losing very much 
if the Act was retrospectively applied to a 
few banks which came under liquidation 
and banks which were under the custody 
and under the watch of the Reserve Bank. 
I would say that tbis would be fair and ex-
pedient. Though it is not part of the Bill, 
I hope this suggestion will he considered 
by government as part of the extension they 
are now giving to the Act. 

The second reason for my spoaking now 
is that the Min.i~1er, while paying a compli-
ment for my administrative experience, was 
rather doubtfUl if I knew anything about 
the part played by the Reserve Bank. He 
implied that the Reserve Bank was above 
repro-dch, that it was bad long ago but 
since 1960 when it beboln to reduce the 
number of banks from 450 to 97. the 
Reserve Bank is doing very well. I do not 
know; this House is always standing out 
against monopoly; thi. House is always for 
small units; so I do not know whether it is 
an achievement of tbe Reserve Bank that 
it has destroyed small banks and created 
these giants. Ultimately. from 30 I suppose 
it will come down to big 10 or big 4 and 
so on which is not a healthy tendency. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA (Alipore): 
That is what Piloo Mody want' .. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: This achieve-
ment is not something ahout wbich the 
Reserve Bank need· be proud of. whatever 
may be thc views of Piloo Mody. 

I would like to point out that the Resen·c 
Bank ha.. not come Ollt in sucb flying 
colours 'all along. We had the Mundhra 
case where the Reservc Bank obviously 
overlooked its dutics and watch over other 
hanks. I think the Minister doe, not require 
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IShri Lobo Prabhu] 
'10 be reminded that only yesterday we dis-
,cussed the case of Shri Gocnka, in whose 
case also the Reserve Bank has similarly 

.defaulted. Now, to entrust the Reserve 
Bank with the control of over one_thousand 
co-operative institutions and banks and to 

,entrust it with, what is more, lakhs of co-
operative societies--I have already made 
the point that the banks are not going tll 
be stronger than the co-operative societies 
-is T think a very hazardous thing; it is 
haz.1rdous fOr the Reserve Bank, hazardous 
for the Corporation and also hazardou<, for 
t he co-operative societies. It has nQt bc~n 

realised that if you ,ive this kind of insur-
ance to co-operatives. they will nOt im· 
prove; on the other hand, they will become 

'more irresponsible. So, my prayer is that. 
although the intentions of the government 
may be good, these intentions have nOt been 
carefully examined and that this Bill may 
not be brought into force at once. 

Shri George Fernandes wanted a period 
of one year for the complete application of 
thb Bill. I would also say that they may 
keep it in abeyance for one year. Thcn 
tbey can see the reactions to this Bill. So. 
even if it is enacted, it may not be brought 
into force at once. although I would rather 
F!refer that it is not enacted now. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 'Thc hon. 
Minist4:r. 

SHRl K. C. PANT rOSi!-

'1) lImi ~r. : ;f' ~ If.'T 'Sflr.'f 

'3OT ~ ~ I ~. 340 if; 3RrIT1f ~~ 
a:i't<: ~tlf.' <'m<rT ~1f[ ~ I '!>Of ~ q'7 

U;Zfo 11:110 ;f~'f;r ilf.' If.';f~T lfir~
ffi<'r If.'r 'Sf~ '3Om ~ ... (~) 

... ~ ,r''IiT if; fil<'!' q'7l!f,j <rn:1'!' """ ~r 
~, ~ <'f1<TT if '!>Of ;fOfr ~R'q i:r f~ 
flf.'1fT ~T f<r. 3Wf i1:m ~ Q."",, ot\~ 
f<f, ~if, <f,q.m<:lfT 'liT ~<'f cr;;r ~lf' . 

SHRl INDRAJlT GUPTA: The strike 
has takell place this morning. 

~t III;. q;,,-it~r.. : <f(It ot'!> '!>+f~T 
lfir ~~71T<'f « ~T ~ am lfgj ~ fWlR> 
:orr.,- 'fT~ 'H <:H I 'Ii ~mwo: ~ ~ 
~ f<f, am ~ 'SfHrcr 'liT 3 -1 0 ~ ~,ft~ 
.4Ift~ I ~m~ ~ m~ I ~ 

III't arnr ~ fiI;/fT ~ 3Ih: ~ lIlT 
.... ~~;(·<f,<f,moot~~~ 
~ arqift tj'tqvrr lfi"t I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Strictly 
speaking, we are not discussing any bankiDg 
legislation' as such. This relates to deposit 
insurance for the benefit of the creditors, 
those who have put in their money in banks. 

.-('( ~ q;~'hr : ;oqTlC:lfei +, ~ <., 1<, 
;;flf.' '!>.Tom:r 3{7fT <m!:' ~ ill ~f~c~ If.'1 
W gm I iP1 ~ ~. f'!> ;fOfr l!Q~IG1< 

~ crr~ 'I1n'f ~ I 

MR. DEPUr Y-SPEAKER: Bank harlal 
or whatever it i .... was hrought to the notice 
of the Hot"c and the Minister yesterday. 
Beyond thaI I can no I permit anythinf. I 
cannot adjourn the proccedings of thc 
HOll~e. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN (l\fcltur) : 
When Shri S. M. Banerjee raised it yesta· 
day. you said that the Mini,.ter has taken 
nole of i1. h thc House not entitled to 
know from the Minister what is their re-
action'! Th" slrike is actually going on. Are 
we to be kept in the dark? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I will not 
conIc in the way if the Miniqer wants to 
express hi, reaction. hut I would not say 
anything about it. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: When you 
macle that remark yesterday. We tholJ!'ht 
that he would be making a statement to-
day. 

'if) ~ qjr.R~ : ~rrf~) R-ciR' 
~ it. f.~ ~oT '!>If~, ~r;'foT g~ 

~rf"'lf f<f, it ~~ <rlf1'1' ~ -~ ~ it. 
f:r"l'f~ -q, ;i'ij; 'f; 4'fTf1'1fT ... mllit -q 
~'I'if,r 'fZn <:[11 ~, Zf7'i>i7 lfiT 'fliT 'Ul:f ~ I 
"'I'T ~'l flif'}!ff. 'ffT 'IT'l if,7 ~'l]-, itf~;r 
~11~l >T11"f .{ "fl'r if; f"q If.'qom:T .. 'iT 
i,fij- (fl 'flfT ifTm ? . . . (~) •.• 

SHRI INDRAlIT GUPTA: Banks have 
been closed. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: You can direct the 
Government to make a statement. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: This subject 
that has been raised is not on the Order 
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-paper at all. He wanted 10 raise it just to 
'bring it 10 the notice of the ~0IIIe that the 
bank employees were on strike. That par· 
pose has ~n served ..•• ' • ('"turuptio"). 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL (Chandi. 
.~) : I have also to add to the poi?t 
raised by Sltri Fernandes and Shri Indra).t 
Gupta. The matter may nnt be wholly rele· 
vant but when the matter was brought to 
the notice of the House and. tt,tr?Dgh the 
I-Iollse. to the notice of the Mm.ster and 
the Minister has failed to make any state-
ment about what steps have been taken to 
prevent the strike. we arc justified! in. bring-
ing the matter to the notice of the House. 
I think, YOll will also appeal to the Minis-
ter tt> make a statement as to what they ure 
l'Oing to do with regard to the bank em-
plo.yee.,· 'trike. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You arc 
raking advantage of a provision in the pro· 
cedure. You wanted to bring it to the notice 
of the Hom'e as weI! as of the Minister, 
You have done that. ] am not in a position 
to ask the Minister to make a statement. 

SHR] S, KANDAPPAN : That was done 
yesterday and you c!early said that the 
Minister had noted it. Today we want to 
know what is their reaction. 

eft a ~ : ~<: ;ti ~11~ 
.m: if ~ ;:ftf(f t iPT Ifoft ~lG<r ~ S'1~ 
;W: if <r~Fr ~ ~'I 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It is not 

proper now to continue thiS, The hon. 
Minister. 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra) : On a 
mailer of personal explanation. 

.... r ~i'i:';;rrn 'len it ~ a;<n: arTef'f 

W'IT~ I 
He has said that I am in favour of the 

big four banks. He has misquoted me and 
misrepresented me. I am only in favoUT of 
the big four parties. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: Political 
parties. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Yes. 
SHRI K. C. PANT: Sir, my hon. friend, 

Shri Lobo Prabhu has raised the question 
.....• (Interruption) 

eft ~o ~: -d ~lWr q;: iPT 'fft 
ifRif I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You bad 
enough Opportunity. Now he hu started 
replying. In between I cannot permit yoa. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: After the amend-
ments have been disposed of I am entitled 
to speak. Why should he get up anll why 
,hould he be allowed to get up and speak ? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It is not 
proper ...... (Interruption). You were not 
vigilant enough. You were enga!;'Cd in 
something else. I called him onee. He got 
up and sat down. Now when he has slaned 
replyin/!, ] cannot permit you. 

'>Tr Ulf1"fim ~Tl9' (~) : ;:r'fT-
. . 

q,1' ll'&:tu, :rr;- ~:'Ti( :<"T ",'!cf<j:j7 if,'r 

~'11 if,' (<it {I .,ff1lf-f~lf ~'-if;;'<f 1 if,' qi 
~rf~1!' <n: Q:ll'rl]' 'ff;;R 9\'. orfa<r.r •. ~ l<T 
'j'fZT 7 

SHRI S. KUNDU: How can you usurp 
our rights ..... (interruption) ? 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: I also gave 
an opponunity far a personal explanation. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: Where have you 
given the opportunity? 

SHRI K. C. PANT: My hOD. friend. 
Slrri Lobo Prabhu, has raised the question . 
of confidence in the commercial banks. I 
would only like to say th,,~ if you see the 
figures of deposits after the PaJai Central 
Bank failed. you wilt find that the total de-
posits have gone up from year to year. 
This den.otes the growth of confidence in 
the banking structure than otherwiSCl. J 
would also say that the Reserve BalIk bas 
also been playing its Part in strengtlJeainll 
the confidence in the commercial 6anks ... 
(Iltterruption) . 

8H~1 DHIRESWAR KALn'A 
(Gauhati) : OD a point of order. Sir. WilJ 
you not allow others to speak ? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I have al. 
ready ruled about that. To those who were 
vigilant, for instance. Shri Lobo Prahbu, J 
JUlve an OPPOrtunity. At that time others 
were very much agitated about the bank 
employees' strike aDd they missed the 
opportunity. I called the Minister not only 
once but twice. 
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I will nOl permit; I am within my rights. 
(I ntt"uplions) 

The question is: 
"1ba1 the Bill, as amended, be passed." 

Th~ /Rotion was adopted. 
SHR) S. KUNDU: You cannot shut us 

out like this. You cannot do like this. 
Iinttrruplium) 

14J5 HRS. 
DELHI AND AlMER REJII'T CONTROL 

(NASlRABAD CANTONMENT RE-
PEAL) BILL 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
~IINISTRY OF DEFENCE (SHRr M. R. 
KRISHNA): Sir. on behalf of Shri Swarrn 
Singh I beg to move: 

''That the Bill to repeal the Delhi and 
Aimer Rent Control4,ct, 1952, as in 
force in the Cantonment of Na'iraliad, 
as passed bv Rajya Sabha, be taken into 
consideration." 
Prior to the integration of Ajmer which 

wa. a Part 'C' State with Rajasthan this 
Aa was in operation in that area. Aiter the 
integJ'ation. the Rajasthan State JYdSsed the 
Act known as Raja,than Premi5Cs (Control 
of Rent and Eviction) (Amendin, and 
Extending) Act of 1957 and they said that 
this Act will a!so be enforced in the area 
of Nasirabad Cantonment from 27th Nov-
ember, 1957. When thi$ Stale Act was ex-
tended to Na~irabad Cantonment, a case 
wa.~ filed in the High Court of Rajasthan 
and the High Court of Rajasthan ruled that 
the Rajasthan Act cannot be applied to the 
i':asirabad Cantonment since tho Canton-
ments are govemed by a specific Act passed 
hy Parliament. Therefore, the Raja.,than 
Government wanted the Central Govern-
ment to repeal the present Act so that the 
State Act could be extended to Nasirabad 
Cantonment also. 

Sir. this Bill is a repealing Bill. it is very 
simple and its scope is very much limited. 
This was passed by the Rajya Sabha on 
13th February. I hope this House wi!·1 pass 
the Bill without any opposition to it. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

"That the Bill to repeal the Delhi and 
Ajmer Rent Control Act, 1952. as in 
forc:e in .the· Cmtonment of Nasirabad. II' 
pased by RujY:I Sabha; be Illken into 
considerati(1n." 

SHIt! LOBO PRABHU (Udipi): Mr. 
Deputy-Speakei', Sir, I must begin bv dIs~ 
appointing tbe Minister because .I.am ~ 
able to help him in passing tbe Bill )IIi't 1lk!= 
that This Bill is a very important Bill be-
cau~ it involves many questions. I do not 
know bow the Ministry of Defenc~ .bas 
become involved in rent control. 'Ibis IS a 
Bill which should haVe been taken up by 
the Ministry concerned with rent control 
because this is repealing not an Act of Can-
tonment but an Act pa~~d by the MiDis~ 
of Law or the Ministry of Home MalI'S. 
The Bill which they are trying to repeal 
today applies not only \0 the Can~o~nt 
of Nasirabad but also \0 the MUDlclpabty 
of Ajmer and all land within o~~ ~'e of 
that Municipality aad the Mumclpahty of 
8eawar which, presumably, is also ia the 
State of Rajasthan and, therefore, subject to 
the Rajasthan Act. 

My first point is that this Bill has been 
put up by the Ministry which is only Iran-
•. iently concerned with it. This Bill do~ 
not apply to aU the otber areas which have 
become subject to the Cantonment Act of 
Rajasthan State. 

My second point, which I have moved as 
an amendment and which is rather impor-
tant, is that, instead of the word 'is', the 
word 'was' should be used in this legisla-
tion because this Bill must be given a re-
tro,pective effect. The pOSition is that, after 
the amendin~ Act was passed in 1957, the 
Ajmer Act came into effect. ThCll many 
transactioas took place and much litigation 
took place under the Ajmer Amending Act,. 
and in 1962 wben the High Court beld that 
the Ajmer Extending Act was illegal, the 
position reverted to what it was before 
1957 and the Delhi and Aimer Act came 
into effect. What We are concerned with is 
to legalisc the gap between 1957 and 1962' 
when the Rajasthan Extension Act applied. 
For that reaSOn this Bill must have a re-
trospective effect and must go'back to 1957. 
The Stale Government itself is not compe-
tent to legalisc this position because this is 
a Central Act and we have to extend it 
hack to 1957 if the State Government is 
to apply their Act for that gap of time. 
There were two Acts which came iato 
effect during this period, 1957 to 1962. r 
hope. I am sufficiently clear. (lnt~rrup
/;01/.'), This is my first point. 

Now I come to the general question of 
rent cuntrol. I have to examin" the Delhi 


